Can cochlear function be preserved after a modified translabyrinthine approach to eradicate a huge cholesteatoma extending to the petrous apex?
The objective of the present study was to show that the modified translabyrinthine approach with partial ablation of the labyrinths is useful for preserving hearing in our experience involving three clinical cases with huge cholesteatomas extending to the petrous apex. A retrospective analysis of patient medical records was done in a tertiary referral medical center. All three patients studied had huge cholesteatomas extending to the petrous apex and were treated surgically with a modified translabyrinthine approach between October 2005 and December 2006. The modified translabyrinthine approach was used in all patients. Long-term hearing results were obtained. The cholesteatoma sac was removed completely in all patients. Pure tone audiometry demonstrated that the hearing had been saved in two patients. We concluded that the modified translabyrinthine approach is useful for preserving hearing postoperatively when a huge cholesteatoma exists involving the petrous region or a vestibular schwannoma in the internal auditory canal or cerebellopontine angle.